3-fold, respectively, in the four tissues. A sharp rise in elastin occurred after d a j 100. 'l'he rate of increase in elastin was grcater in dissected than in nondissected parenchyma while the reverse was true for collagen. T h e steepest rise of elastin concentration occurred in the pleura after day 125. DNA concentration peaked on day 125 and was lowest a t term. 'l'hese findines arc consistent with I ) the onset of a steep rise in elastin accumulation during the canalicular period, 2) the development of a rigid, mainly collagenous structure of the central airways and blood vessels and a distensible peripheral "gas-exchange tissue," rich in elastin, 3 ) an important role of elastin in the function of the visceral pleura, and 4) a peak of mitotic actbity during the early alveolar period. (I'ediutr Kes 22: 335-338, 1987) Abbreviation RIA, radioimmunoassay 'l'lic morphogcnesis oftlic fctal sheep lung is well documented (1-5) and it is rccognixd that connective tissue plays an nipo ortant par-t in the mechanical behavior of adult lungs (0. 7). bbt quantitative data o n the co~inective tissue o f t h e developing sheep lung are scant (8. 9). f h i s is true even li)r elastin (9. 10). a waterinsoluble polymer (10) , to which a fi~ndalncntal role In alveollration has been ascribed (I I . 12) and which has been considered f i r some time an important marker of' lung maturity ( 1 3. 14).
O n e reason for the paucity of data is the absence until recently of reliable m e t h o d for the measurement of elastin in pcrinatal lung (1 5- 18) . In the present study we determined elastin by measuring desmosine. a specific cross-linking amino acid. by radioimmunoassay ( I 8) . W e report the concentrat~ons of elastin. collagen, and DNA in well-delincd areas of the fetal sheep lung betwccn day 60 of gestation and term and compare them with (Table I ). Ciestational age \va\ detc.1-m~nc(l I'I-OI~I ktal weight. cro\vn-rump length. and Srom hone age ofthc' limb5 (19. 20) . Term lungs were obtained fi-om lktir\cs tlc'li\c~-cd I , ! hysterotomy in pregnancies with known mating tiates. I lie I ; . -tuses had been sh;1ni-adrcnalcct01i1i/e~i at 107 d ;~> s getation and cannulatcd and infused ~vith saline at term (21) . Mct11-os!progesteronc acetate (rlepo-Pro\,era. 'I'lie Ilpjohn ('ompan!. Kalamaloo. MI) was given to these ewes near tcl-m to pl-e\cnt spontaneous delivery. Indices of'lung maturation ~v e~-c the samc as those of intact tcrm animals (21. 22) . I.ung\ \vcre I-cr~io\cd from the thorax. weighed. and f r o~c n . Aficr thu\ving. the rsiglit lung was dissected further: each lohe was 11-ansccted pel-pcndicular to the lobe bronchus at mid-distance hct\vcen its origin and its tip and 5 m m proxinially and distally ~i e l d i n g two slices of 5 m m thickness each. The pleura was rernovcti Ir-om all slices ;inti pooled. 7'he proximal slice of cacti lobc ~v a s tlissc*c,tc'ti i~n d e r a microscope and "tubular structures" rcnio\etl. 'i'lle "tiissectcd" I~SSLIC. ;IS well as the distal lung slices ("nontiissected" tissue). and the pleura and the trachea (fi-orn the bif'urc:rtion to 1-7 c m abo1.c the right upper lobar bronchus) were rcfi-o~en. I>opliili~cti. and dried to constant ~vciglit after pul\.cri/ation. Microphotogr:~l>lis ficre taken on a grid and light microscopy was pcrSo~-meti 011 dissected tissue. No cartilage was detecteti in this liac.tioi1 anti there were n o tubular structures of>O. I rnm cii:~nicter. l.ungs of the three 60-day-old Sctuses \vcrc not scparatetl into lohCs anci were either dissected or left undissected. yielding thr-ec tracllcas. two pleuras. two nondissectcd parcnchymss and one dissected parenchyma. In the 125-day group one trachea and one iii~ddlc lobc wcre not available fhr anal>sis. /lcoc~lcc~1)1ic~rrl N~~I / I : > I > Approsir~i;~teI! X 1i1g ofclr> tissuc \\ere weighed twice on a Mettles AC 100 balance and digestcti t\vice with papain at 65" C fix 24 h. IIKA was determineti (73). A n aliquot was liydrol>ted ~v i t h 6 M f-ICI at I 10" (~' ti)r 71 11. Collagen fias measured as hydrosyproline (24) \vitliont making corr-cctions for h>drosyproline contained in elastin [approximatel! 1"; (25) ]. Elast~n ~' 3 s determined b> measuring desmosine h! R1.A afier cellulose chromatograph> and aceth lation ( 18) . Mc:~n rccoLery of desmosine standards sub.jected to three separate chromatographic separations was 104 i 10':; (mean h St)). 01 +-6%. and 9 I i-I 5Cc. respectively. Inter-anti intraassa! \ariahilit> in Sour RIA assays of standards (ti = 4 x 12) ~+,cr.c less thari 7 and 5 % . rcspcctivcly. In the midr-angc of the assay. (Fig. 3) ( 1-3) . (15, 16, 18, 26) . Histological and biochemical studies have linked the period o f alveolization with a period o f particularly rapid accumulation o f elastin in all species so far studied (2-5, [15] [16] [17] [18] [27] [28] [29] [30] . In the rat, the steep rise in elastin concentration occurs during the period o f alveolization (15-18, 28, 29) . In the sheep, this event appears to commence earlier, between days 100 and 1 10 (Fig.  I) ~I ' h~r c W ; I~ ;I ~CIICI-i11 13111 irico11sisterit trend fi)r collagcn concentration to be higher 111 the upper lohcs than in the lo\\cr lobes and : I rcvcr-sc trend 1i)r I > N A conccntratlon. l'his confirms our irnpr-cssion gained at tlisscction of the presence of'a tough fibrous structure extending between tlic pleura and the central air-na!s in many upper lohcs ( 3 1 ) . ('onver\cl~. in man! lungs. the lo\scr lobc was par-ticulal.ly eas) to dlssect. nliich is consistent uith a higher I > N A and lo\\.cr-c o l l a~c n conccntrat~on. f'relinii11:11-! studies showed no clear-cut dillcrcnces in collagen c.onccntratioris 1,etwecn contr-ol and pcr-iplic~-al parts of'lung lobes (Scliellenherg J-('. I .iggins (;('. unpublished data) suggesting that the mid-lobe sections used in this study ar-c a rca5onahlc reflection 01' the structurc of the ~vliolc lobc.
DISCUSSION

The present study describes distinctive time courses o f accumulation o f elastin and collagen in various structural components o f the lungs o f fetal sheep. Lung parenchyma was separated into "nondissected" tissue containing "gas-exchange tissue" as well as large conducting airways and vessels rich in collagen and elastin and into "dissected" tissue containing only "gas-exchange tissue" and probably, particularly in early gestation, future small conducting airways (see "Methods"). As would be expected from macroscopic and microscopic observations, the concentrations o f elastin and collagen were highest in pleura and trachea and loyest in dissected parenchyma at all gestational ages while the reverse was true for DNA concentration representing cellularity
In all compartments, the rate o f accumulation o f elastin was greater than that o f collagen which is in accord with biochemical findings in parenchyma in lungs o f rats and foals
~l'lic lktal lung appears to h a \ e little ~nlpor-tancc it1 ii/c,t'o 11111 assumes a ~i t a l li~nction imniediatel! alicr-birth. Maturational cvcnts prclxiring the lung li)l-its postnatal role take placc in the latter part ofprcgnanc! ( 3 3 ) . f h i s is well documented for surfl~c-tant which is syntlicsi/cd ancl secretcd at increasing I-atcs tonarti thc end (:f gestation (7, 3 3 ) . Since other components that arc 
